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""SATURDAY, MAR. 22, 1881.

PACIFIC MAILS'. S. CO.

Full UICKia.NH ANIIHWlNI.V:

Australia OuMnipliSSud
KOUjSAN 1'IIANCISCO.

Stun CUyorSdno.' Apt 11 ltt

IQCEAHIC S. S. CO.

KOIl 8 VN ritANClSCO.

Alameda. . .Leaves Honolulu. Apr. 1st.
Mariposa. . .Leaves HmiioIuIu, Apr. intli

ITELEPHOHIC.
Diamond Hend, Mar. l!J. ii.m.

Light N. E. wind.
Tern off Dlinninl Hcml.
Stun Iwnlntn off port.

ARRIVALS.
March 21

Stinr Mokolli from Koolnu
Stinr "Wnitntuuilo from "Waimnnnlo
Sohr Kiutikcttoiilj front Ilonoknii

Mnrch 22
Sinn-- Kiliutcn IIou from Knlntlui

DEPARTURES.
Mni-e- 21-S- lmr

Jns Makcc for Kntini
Scltr Rainbow for Koolnu

PASSENGERS.
From Windwards Poits per

Plnntcr Mnrch 21 E F Coutolenc,
Mrs II N Grccuwcll & daughter,
Mrs Thco Smith & child, F L Stot.
J K Farley & 74 deck.

For Waianac and Kauai pur .Tas

Makcc March 21 W J Bramhall, G
B Pnlohmi, J L Richardson, R
Catto.n, W Blaisilcll & 25 deck.

From Maui per Lcluta, March 21,
J McUiakcn, "W G Farrcll, Ah

Sing and j'J deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Discovery brought 02 head of
stock, 0000 r.W. posts, lii.j bbls of lime,
300,000 shingles, 5500 bricks, 110 cases
ofbtenil, 2210 sks of Hour, 2!10 sks of
bran, 573 sks of barley, 512 bales of
hay, etc. She Is consigned to Hackfeld
&Co.

Tbc W. G. Irwin llnislied discharging
yesterday. She will probably sail next
week.

Schr KniikenotiU brought 2255 bags of
sugar.

The whaler Mars came alongside the
O. S.-S- . wharf jchtcrday and discharged
her oil.

Stinr Mokolli brought :t24 bags of t Ice,
251 bags of sugar, 51 bbls of molasses
and 5 hogs.

Stmr Planter brought 15060 bags of
sugar, 97 bags of Coffee, 147 bags awa,
155 hides, 13 bdls goat skin.

Stmr I,ehui! bro't 1)79 bgs sugar

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

A Strange Experience and A New

Girl, on the fourth page.

Mr. E. P. Adams, sells to-da- y

four acres of land at Kapiolani

Park. .. . -

Lycax & Co. have just received a
full line of Chinese Verandah and
Steamer Chairs. CG8 3t

"Invisible food" will be Mr.
Cruzan's morning theme on Sunday,
and " "What first?" in the evening.

Newspapers, periodicals and mag-

azines will be gratefully received at
the Y..M. C. A. for use in the read-

ing room.

The Mutual Telephone Co. is pre
paring for work at their new build-

ing, the bricks being carted to the
ground.

A sale of household furniture will

he held to-da- y by Mr. E. P. Adams,

at No. 3 Adams Lane, the residence

of Mr. Aug. Dcllcx.

Trcglonn & Atwntcr have just
opened up a fine line of Gent's Fur-

nishing Goods and latest style Hats.
CG7 3t.

Mr. Frank Hustace, drayman, is

propared to supply salt, firewood,

white and black sand, and deliver

the same anywhere in Honolulu.

Messrs. Lyons & Levey hold their
regular cash sale to-da- y. Besides

the regular assortment of dry goods

and grocorics, some Manilas, a dray
and a saddle mare will be offered.

o .
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iu uur report oj- wu . ' w

regular monthly meeting is unavoid-

ably held over. Some impoitant
business was transacted and it was

decided to hold the annual meeting

on Thursday, April 17th.
. . hi i

An accident occurred yesterday
at the Ice "Works, which completely

"destroyed the ammonia pump. The
delay in repairing it will necessitate
the non-delive- of ice, except to the
hospitals and sick, for a fortnight.
A sudden fever scare is imminent.

Mr. J. I. Dowsell lecelved, by
the Discovery, 35 mules, 21 horses,
2 lulls and 1 cow. They were all

landed in good condition, thebovines,
which have been bellowing nil dny in
the next yard, arc especially lively.

in in in mmi ii in mumiummmaumrai

Messrs. Trcglonn & Atwntcr hnvo
jltst tccohcd a fine lot of Children's
and Boys Suits. Call and see them.

(G7 St.

When Captain Mclirtcns and Tell
were seat filing the Chinese gunners
yesterday, for a. i unnway Celestial,
they canto unexpectedly upouanuin-bd- r

or opium smokers who wero
gntlictcd together in a small room off
Nniianti street.

Messrs. Win. G. Irwin &Co., the
agents of the Oceanic S. S. Co.,
have issuod some very neat cards
showing their stately steamers glid-

ing over the deep green sea. The
reverse side of the card contains all
necessary information as to the
cabins, rates of passage, baggage al-

lowance, time of sailing and all the
details that ensure a quick and com-
fortable passage in the Mariposa
and Alameda.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

Theie have been rumors for some
days past that the hotel had changed
hands, but nothing definite was set-

tled until yesterday when Messrs. G.
W. Mncfarlane & Co. arranged for
a transfer of the Government lease
from Dr. McGrcw. The transfer
will take effect from to-da- y or the
end of the present month, but
the formal deeds have not yet been
signed. The community may ex-

pect, under the new ownership, that
the hotel will fully sustain itsicpttta-tio- n

for respectability and tone, and
that it will be conducted in a first
class manner. Messrs. Macfarlano
& Co. have ample facilities for im-

porting, which gives them an obvious
advantage over a private individual.
They will endeavor to satisfy the
public and make profit for them-

selves. Mr. George Fassctt will
continue in the management of the
hotel, and Mr. Dexter, laic chief
steward of the Alameda, will assist
in catering and lake charge of the
bar room. An ellicient staff of as-

sistants is promised with a table that
will satisfy the most captious epi-

cure, who will make allowances
for the difficulty in procuring sup-

plies from a limited maiket like
Honolulu. In time better arrange-
ments will be made for obtaining the
necessaries and luxuries of life.

THE CIRCUS.

Thursday evening's performance
at the circus was moie successful
than some of the proceeding ones
and attracted a large audience.
Among the novelties introduced wore
the two Shetland ponies which were
well ridden by little Harry Morosco,
who, though mounted bareback and
having as much as he could do to
manage them, successfully controlcd
his fiery young steeds. Miss St.
Claire, mounted on one of the lately
arrived horses, Danger, showed her-

self to be a much better horse woman
than formeily. Alcjo Hudson per-

formed his comic clown act, and
caused roars of laughter. His balanc-
ing of a peacock's feather was deci-

dedly clever, and the manner in
which he fooled two boys in a race
for a dollar provoked much merri-

ment. Alcjo is a decided acquisition
to the circus and we hopo to see him
in his riding and tumbling acts.
There will' be an afternoon perfor-
mance to-da- commencing at two

o'clock, a promenade of, the com-

pany through town this morning,
and a performance, at the usunl

hour, this evening when an entire
change of programme will be presen-

ted, commencing with the Grand
Star and "Waltz Entree, lite last
performance was concluded at ten
o'clock, which wns considered an im-

provement by pleasure seekers.

GERMAN "cLUbT

The Band will play this afternoon,
nt the German Club at 3 o'clock.
Tho following is the programme:

l'AHT I.
Mnrch Enmoror William Burger
Overture Festival. . . , Bach
Selection Strndclla Flotow
Polka First Kiss Neumnu
Qiuulrille Beggar Student. . . Mlllockcr
Medloy German Melodies Kuliito

l'AHT
Martha Flotow

Quartet Huntsman's Farewell
Mendelssohn

Waltz Laura Mlllockcr
March Tannhauser. , Wagner
Qnadtllle Gormnti Songs Welekcr

( Fearless Truo....Uuruth
2 Quicksteps Emperors Review. ...,.,.

I Glndninn
The Watch on tho Rhine.

Hawaii 1'onol.

A Bargain.
AND FIXTURES, und o liveSTOCK lense of a centrally situated

Groccrv Btoro for sale very low. Aimly
I at once Mo. (ill Hotel hi. 038 III

wjnur,"uujmmuammmm

ANOTHER BURCLARY.

M. Michiels, on arrival yesterday
I.morning at his place of business,

of Brussels, found that some-

body had been before ltitn and that
his slock had pctceptibly diminished.
The building, which is situated on
the corner of Alakea and King
sticets, is almost unprotected. No-

body slept on the premises on Thurs-
day night so that the burglar had n

clcai field for his operations, lie
had evidently entered the yard by a
gato on Alnkca street, cut nway n

portion of the window sash and re-

moved the glass sufficiently to ennblo
hiiu to unfasten the catch, push up
the window and have free access to
the well filled store. The value of
the stolen ptopctty was about
S 1,500 as it includes over 100 large
silk handkerchiefs, 18 gold plated
rings set with stones, a handsomo
diamond locket, thico ladies' open
cased goUl watches, two valuable
rings set with pearls and n handsome
gold necklace. In addition there
were missing some good suits of
clothes and a number of minor arti-

cles which it was impossible to ascer-

tain at a cursory glance. Some of
the jewelry was kept in a show case
which was unlocked, the "remainder
being in a trunk; the burglar had
evidently inspected the interior ar-

rangement of the stotc during the
daytime. Subsequent to his success-

ful raid he appears to have adjourned
to a shed in the yard and there care-

fully packed up the portable pro-

perty, as remnants of matches anil a
knife were found there. A police-

man generally leases the front win-

dow sill of the building as a resting
place at night ; it is probable that,
on Thursday night, he had found
more comfortable quarters for his
midnight dreams. This is the last
of a scries of burglaries that have
occurred in Honolulu within the past
few months, and, as the modus ope-

randi has been similar in each case,
it is reasonable to suppose that the
same artist has been everywhere at
work. It is no longer safe to leave
doors and windows open, or inse-

curely fastened, at night. Honolulu
is becoming civilized.

SHERMAN'S

H
Educated. Horses

AND

European Circus
Will perform at the foot of Richard st.,

This Afternoon and Evening,
kiust timu or 'run

Grand Star and Waltz Entree
Led by Miss St. Clair and Mr. Morosco

I'ltOF. JOI1.V KIIKItMAX
And his World-fnmc- d Horses,

TOMMY, IlAItXr.Y AXJ JACK,
Together with the Brightest Array of

Riders, Acrobnts and Gymnasts.
wn.Mi: o'or.Lij,

The Premier of Somersault Riders. ,

311 SK MAIU'.r. KT. Cr.AIIt,
In her Grand Manage Act.
M'AT.TEIl MOHOKCO UllOM.". IIAUIft

The Russian Acrobats.
i:iiaiUji:m mouokco.

On his Slack Wire.
WCOTT AXI IiA. moxiuji:.

In their Double Trapeze Act.
JIAItltY MOKOHCO

and his two ponies
Inlc: uinl Jiic)1ioh

in his gicat bare-bac- k hurdle race.
Comic Faiee, entitled

A FRENCH BIDING SCHOOL.
Riding Mnstcr W. Morosco
Mono. Dinic G. Thompson
Mine. Dlnic W. O'Dell
Joe (sen ant) C. Moroteo

Admiss'on $1 .00 Children 50
Reserved chairs 25 cents extra. To

.bo had inside tho lout.
C. & J. SHERMAN & Co..

Proprietors.
15. M. .Ikw!:m., Gen. Hushics Agent.

059

ICE.
rpiJE Hqnolulu loo Works Co., regret
X to notify that they will not deliver

Ice after Saturday Morning, Murch 22nd
until further notice. An accident utterly
destroying tho unuuonla pump, thus
causing a delay of at least two weeks.

An effort will bo inado by running
tho binall machine to supply the Hos-
pitals and the Sick.
fiG3 3t .A, McWANK. Secretary.

FRANK HUSTACE,
nrn-ymnn-

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)
All oiders for cartane promptly at

tended to, at the lowest rates. AUo for
sale;

KnhuuUo Nult,
I'lr Wood,

White ami Illm-I- i Huml
In quantities to suit, nt lowoit prices.

008 Cm

Wanted,
BY a young man (Gorman) a situation

In (own cr country, as bookkeeper
or cluik; undtritiinds horses, and can
drive a business or private wrgon. Ad-

dress M. 11. this ofllcc. 007 lw

Ocoanic Steamship Oomp'y.

. & Til MAl.NlFKLNT
S&feS&ihu .lint Klrffinl Stenui1iip.

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will leave Honolulu mid San

Fraud o on the
1st mid 15th. of Each Month.

I'assumjlhh may have their nanus
hooked In advance by applying at the
oillee of the agents.

Passengers by this line arc hereby no-

tified thai they will ho allowed !200 lbs
of baggage free by tho Overland Ball-wa-

when troweling East.
Excursion Tickets (or Round Trip, $125,

good to return by any of tho Company's
Steamers within ninety days.

Mkiichanuibr intended for shipment
by this lino will bo lecelved free of
cliurge in tho Company's Now Waie-hous- e

and lecelpts Issued for same.
Insuhanck on merchandise, whilst In

the wai chouse, will bo at owner's risk.
Wm. G. Inwijf & Co.,

Agents, O. S. S. Co.

Steam Navigation Company's
lilXK OF STKAMJBKW.

fegfe

Tho Planter,
UATics, - . . Commander,

Will run regularly for. Kona and Knit

Lkavks Honolulu at 4 p.m. ox
Friday, Jan. 11 Friday, Fob. 22
Tuesday, Jan. 22 Tuesday, Mar. 4
Friday, Feb. 1 Friday, Mar. 14
Tuesday, Feb. VJ Tuesday, Mar. 23

AlJlMVITC AT TTrtTnTTTTTT At 5 I'.ir.
Friday, Jan. 18 Friday, Fob. 2'J
Tuesday, Jan. 2!) Tuesday, Mar. It
Friday, Feb. 8 Friday, Mar. 21
Tuesday, Pel). 1!)

The Iwalani,
caxikuon, - - Commander,

Leaves Honolulu cvory Tuesday
at fi p.m., for Nawili will, Koloa, Elccle,
and Wnimci, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Knwiiiwili every Saturday evening.

The James Makee,
kkkkman, - Commander

Leaves Honolulu ovcry Thursday
at :j p.m. for Kapna and Kllauea.

leaves Kauai every Tuesday at
4 p'ln., and touching at Wainae, both
ways.

The C. R. Bishop,
mvts, - - - Commander.

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday
nt 4 p.m. for Kukuihaele, Ilonokaa and
I'aauhuu. Boturniug at rives at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

fesfeSt earner Kinau,
King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Labaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mahukona, e,

.Laupahoehoc and liilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satuiday afternoon.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

The favorite liktno

W. G. Irwin
Tumor, - Master,

Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

W. G. Ikwin i!e Co., Agents.

FOR 1IILO DIRECT.

The Clipper Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Moisson-- , Matter,- - -

Will run regularly between Honolulu,
and Hilo. For freight or passage apply
tp the Uaptntn on no.ini, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
011 Dm Cor. Nuuanu & Queen slV

THE FAST BAII.IXO

Schooner Ehukai
will run tcgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weathei

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captaiii'on board, or to
I'Acinc Navihation Co.,

181 Agents.

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm b A. S. CLEGllORN ic Co.

A Goodpasture for Horses,
A"'J NEAR TOWN.

Inquire to
IDCX A. A. MONTANO.

.777 0m

To Let,
A LA11GK HALL, ovar P. A. Dias

Store, Klne strict. Apply ou tho
Storo to
051 lw P. A, DIAS.

To Lot.
SIDE of that beautiful OlllioONE fftw occupied entire by J. 12,

Wiseman In the Campbell Block, Mer.
chant street, with select olllco Furniture,

Apply to .1 . E. WISEMAN.
Oil tf General Uulncs Agent.

A Delightful Residence For
Sale.

ON Ueietnula Street, betweenM Pllknl and Vlutoiia Mreeli,
tninkiu hide.) This Dwelling

House contains 0 Rooms with nil modern
improvements, bath and borvanlh' rooms
Carriage House, Stitblo nnd lliiiness
Room, wiro Fcrccns throughout tho
homo on doors and windows. Artesian
well wutor supplied from Well of Mr. P.
Milton, AUo Furniture throughout for
Mile including Garden Utensils, etc.

Lot SOxiiOO Grounds neatly laid out.
For u comfortable und central Home
theio promises excel. Tho placo is being
told in consequence of the Owner leav-
ing Kingdom. Terms icasoiiable.

Apply to ' J, E. WISEMAN,
C19 2w General Business Agent.

DILLINGHAM & Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

Hardware, Agricultural Jniplouieuts,
Dillingham Sieul 1'Iua Fyin.e Wire, staples,

Kerosene Oil, House Furnishing; Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, Ac, .c., Ac. 052

READY FOE FURNISHING HOUSES.

Parlor Sets,
Bedroom Sots,

Odd Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Contro Tablos,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

LJ Malting.

Lambrequins, Cornices
' or kvuuv dkbcuiition

105 & L07 Fort Street,
tST" Islnud Orders will receive Prompt

Pioneer Carriage

75, 77 und Si
g fjr yj tSif- mIMKing St,

m ' " Ti i7i
v efeiSWs5aS

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(LiUtti 3t. .I?ltOSJ3.)

All oiders for Wheel-vehicle- s of every description tilled with promptness nnd
dispatch. Fir.st-clus- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

DSr FINE CAIlItlAGrE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing loo hot or too heavy for us. TRAM CARS, OMNIBUSSES, FLANTA-TIO-

WAGONS. MULE & OX CARTS, made to order, altered or repaired.

Oui Horse Shoeing Department
Is under the supervision of u practical man a mechanic second to none. We
have no use for soaking scalds or rot tulis. All work guaranteed.

modeiate. WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
103 ly 75. 77 and 81 King Street.

P.O. l5n2'J7.

aixrj

htrcctn

No. Hotel Street

Produce Dealer?.

ly
JUST RECEIVED Salmon,

Salmon,
Kepi Prime California

Barrels Vinegar,
Cheese, California Mackerel,

Ciihoh Lard, and 101b. Fails.
Murma'e Herrings, Soused Pig's Feed,

Casts all provision Goods.

Orlivereil nil
Family oiders promptness guaranteed.

'REDUCTION PItlCES.

Tailors Clothiers,

Four Hotiii. 030 m

t.fllST

A Full
!

A. CLEGHORN

.JUST

)im MiAMim mm
051 lm b CLEGllORN & Co.

PIANO.
MR. GEORGE 1.. BABC0CK, lately

of Oakland, California
p.ircd instriietion in music and
to pupils for the Piano. At.

DudoitV, of
Berclanla
lm h LYCAN Co.

Water Notice.
Ofllco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3,

A LL perilous Water Privileges
aro Water Rates

uvo payable advance,
tho of the of

Water Works, of Nuuanu fatreet,
the 1st of January July of

OH AS. 11. WILSON,
Sup't

8. K. Km, Minister of Interior. 304

Organs,
Guitars

Accordcons,
Violins,

Banjos,
Flutes.

Harmonicas,
Strings.

Picture Frames

Honolulu, I.
and Careful Attention. COO 3m b

Manufactory,

and

King St. .

frfti'iiiPlfffW

Telepl one No. 240.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT,

13 a Cord.
Apply ut tho Olllco of the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION Co.

Comer Nuuanu and Queen

028 lm

IIoiiolulu,
IJIPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
Provision and

o

ilFVesli Good Elvevy Arrival.
Barrels Red
l barrels Red

Butter,
C.i'ks Ham',
Cases

of Fail-bank'- s :;, 5,
Keg 1 Itcgs

kinds ot in Canned

;ooiIm Hold Low. ami I'roc of Chnrgr to pnrlH or olty.
Island and solicited and

NEW GOOD:

IN

Tregloai) & Atwator,
and

& Sm

ItKCKIVKW
rx " MAitirosA "

Assortment
or

American Groceries
2 l.--i S. & CO.

ItEOEIVED

ill

A. S.

THE
1 pre.

to give
recelvu

drcas "I Mis. corner AlakVu
and htieets, or with
0.1 &

1SS!2.

having
XX nolilled that tholr

In
nt olllco Superintendent

foot
upon dav and
each vear.

"M ator Works

Pianos,

maui; to oudeii.

11.

, 77 81

(7

.1UST UECEIVEU
A CHOICU LOT OV

English. Groceries
215 A. S. OLEQMORN & CO.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Beg to intimate to his friends and the

public generally, that he is now pre. '

pared to execute orders for

Plain and Deeorative
Painting & Paporliiinging'

in tho best nnd newest styles,
1 S.--5 JTOKI? BX11EK1

Opposite Gymnasium.
P. O Box, No. 411. 401 ly

JUST RECEIVED
A now and full Lino of Australian

Baddies & Bridles,
(Til lm b A.3. OLEGHORN&Co.

GEO. E. SHERMAN. '
(;

No. 43 ICinu Stiikkt,
Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing Harness, etc., done
in snort notice, ah orders promptly at.
tended to. 693 ly

i(.
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